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Twenty-Seven Candidates 
Compete for Nine Offices 
Primary Vole Is Monday; 
Student Meeting Tuesday 
Features Remaining Girts 

Twenty-seven candidates have been 
nominated for major offices. Students 
will go to the polls March 8 to vote 
in primary elections, and the remain- 
ing candidates will he presented at 
mas* meeting Tuesday night, March 9. 
Klnuls will lie held March 10. Officers 
to be elected are vice-president, secre- 
tary, ami treasurer of Student Gov- 
ernment association; editors of CABO- 
M re IAN, 1'orudtii, and Pine Xcedlr»; 
chief marshal; president of Y.W.C.A.; 
mid president of lleerenllmi associa- 
tion 

Four students have Iweu nominated 
for viit* president. Jean Dickey, Junior 
class legislature memts-r. is associate 
editor of I'inr SeedleM and Is on the 
honor r<«ll. laist yenr she was sopho 
aaoti class editor of the aniiuiil. Ton! 
I.uptoii is vice-president of the Junior 
class and t'AKoi.iMAN columnist. This 
year *■!»• was chosen a member of 
WmnY* Who Antony Student* in .ImeH- 
rnn I iiii'r*itiiH anil ColliffiM, ami she 
baa mail.- honor fll every semester. 
IJISI yenr she was tRMMI of the 
sopsMsjaora ctaaa ami aeeaw •liiiinnnii 
f"r Sophomore pngcani. Her freshman 
year she was decoration* chairman for 
I he   Fro-hmnn  formal. 

Quulirlrallon* 
■raft Tyre*', boon president In Jami- 

son hall Ibis year, hah been a memlsT 
of legislature for two years and was 
on  hall beard her sophomore' year. 

Mary King. Junior class leKhtlature 
ineiiils-r. was chosen a IIICIDIMT of Who'* 
Who Among Studentn in American 
I nii','it>* and *'othg>*. She is n mem- 
1ST of i»olnts committee, and was soph- 
omore class vice president. She Is 
Inter society representative of the Add- 
phi.in society and puhllclty chairman 
for dance group. A memlter of her 
freshman commission, she was on honor 
roll her freshman and sophomore years. 

Betty Styron and Maude Weaken- 
hack are running for secretary' of the 
Student Government association. Betty 
lias made honor roll every semester, 
was assistant chairman of the Sopho- 
more |mgeant and designer of her' 
class banner. 

Maude WeiikentNick Is sophomore 
elnss legislature member, and a mem- 
ber of sophomore Jacket committee, 
and a member of Little Theatre or- 
I he*tra. She made honor roll her fresh- 
man year. 
Freahnuui Lender* 

Victoria I»eVoe, Billy Cherry, Ron- 
nie I-ovatt aud Nancy Logftl an' nomi- 
nees for treasurer Of Student Govern- 
ment association. Victoria is freshman 
class legislature IIICIIIIMT and Caan- 
I4JHAM re|N>rter. Billy <'berry is fresh 
in.in h'ti-lnture nicinher ami nil the 
honor roll. Ronnie I.oviilt designed the 
fri-hiimii  daaa  Imnner.  Is  treasurer of 

f Continued on  Page four) 

Sociologists To Make 
Greensboro Survey 

Auni's Pet tit  Heads Group 

To Investigate Working 
Condition* Of Servants 

Hodoloaj i luh under a coinmltlee 
Ix-aih (I bf Ague* l'cltit, senior sociol- 
ogy major. Is making a survey of work- 
ing comlltious for negro domestic ser- 
vant! in the Sunset Hills and Irving 
Pork area- from the employer's |«olnt 
of view. I "sing a •luestlonnaire similar 
to ilie one used by the Woman's college 
group. Bennett college will make a sur- 
\>\ of the same area from the em- 
ploye*'! |»oilit of View. KcMUltx of theae 
two survey* will Is* compared. 

Some representative iiuestlons from 
the t|uestlounnlre are as follows: Are 
>oii paying your servant more or less 
than yooj did a year ago? How long 
ha- your present servant t>ccn your 
employe**? How many times do you 
allow yeur servant off each week7 How 
nid you get your servant? (That is, 
through what agency?) Other questions 
de»l with wages, hours and age. 

There will be a meeting of the Sociol- 
ogy club Monday, March S, at 7:15 in 
the sociology seminar room to assign 
the members their areas for work. 
Each girl will be responsible for her 
allotted territory. Attendance to the 
meeting la required. 

The club hopea to nave the survey 
completed by spring holidays. 

Candidates To A ddress 
Mass Meeting Tuesday 

Mass meeting has been railed for 
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. in Ay* 
cork auditorium. At this time can- 
didates for office* in the Student 
Government m*soci*lion will make 
their campaign speeches, and other 
rmncHdaUe* for major offices will he 
presented. Attendance, as usual. Is 
required. 

Winfield H. Rogers 
Will Be Director 
At English Institute 

U. N. C. Plans Three Weeks 
Session  For Graduate, 
Undergraduate Credits 

Dr. Winfield H Rogers, bend of the 
Woman's college Knglfsh department, 
will be one of the directors of an 
Kugllsh Institute which will ha held 
at I he I'niverslty of North Oirollna at 
('Impel Hill during a three week-' set) 
sfon this Miimmt-r. 1 »r. George It. Coff- 
man. bead of (he I*. N. «'. KnglMi 6> 
parlim-nt. ami I >r. Karl Ilarlsell. pro ' 
feaaot of Kngllsh at the university.' 
will 1H> the other director* assist im: 
I»r.  Itogers. 

The course is planned for Km-ii-h 
teachers Interested In the correlation 
of scholarly critical and pedagogical 
material. This scholarly and esthetic 
material will Is- and to enrich the! 
Interpretation of certain literary works 
taught   In  the high  school. 

The course will Involve a close study' 
of n novel, a play by Shakespeare ami 
a group of lyrics, and will consider 
how mature literary Interpretations 
may be translated In the high school 
classroom. 

Graduate nnd under-graduate credit 
will be given for this course, which Is 
only   one   of  several   courses   to   be  of- 

(Contlnued on Page Three) 

Playlikers To Present 
'Ladies In Retirement' 
At Carolina Air Base 

Twenty Students Will Take 
English Murder Melodrama 
To Laurinburg-Maxton Field 

A* their contribution to the i-aurln- 
hurg Maxton Air Base entertainment 
series, a group of 20 IMayllkers are 
taking their production of the Kngllsh 
murder drama. I,a<tu* In Retirement, 
to   the   I    Hiriiihiirg Ma\!i n   camp. 

For the most part, I'layllkers are 
using the original Woman's college east 
for the two performances which will 
ha given for the service men on Satnr- 
dny evening and Sunday afternoon. 
Anne Pitoniak will lake the rob- of the 
ICngllsh housekeeper who kills to keep 
her two crazed sister** near her. 

Esther Moore will play the part of 
LeOaHW Flske. the charming retired 
actress who Is murdered by Kllen 
Treed. Kmily, the moody Creed sister 
will he played by l.ydla Taylor and 
Mary  t'hihN   will   have the  role of the 
vrlttaottely Insane l<oul*n Creed* 

Ballet Russe Will Present Two 
Programs Saturday in Aycock 

Group Of One Hundred Stars In the Ballet Russe 

News Roundup 
-    By Hal March 

March 3. Keds announced fresh gains 
on the four main battlefronts today, 
while In the north Marshal Semyon 
Tintoshenko pressed a slowly-ret rent- 
ing 16th German army westward to- 
ward Htaraya Russa and the main 
I.enlngrad.Vitebsk railroad. 

Hlttliu: the German capital al tin* 
close of nn/.l cclehralloti of "Luftwaffe 
day." It. A. F.'s heaviest aerial blow 
of the war. caused extensive dOUMge 
and IniUct.-d almost ."ilto German -ml 
milted  eiisualties. 

\nnrii.in forres In <>nti.it Tunisia, 
farming out In two columns from the 
scene of their triumphant Kassarine 
pass, continue to advance, occupying 
towns of Sbeitla and forging Into l-'cri- 
ini area, as llrillsh eighth army re- 
pulsed further axis urtnored attarks In 
northern  Tunisia. 

itiiihm Premier Uusaollnl has eanad 
lo Itnliau dlvloloiis fr  Knsshin front 
for  rest   and   ri-orunul/allon. 

Kour Jap ships in a convoy of 14 
off New t.uim-a have been sunk or 
damaged b> ticneral l>ouglas MaeAr- 
Ihur's bombers, as annoiinceil today In 
a communique from MaeArthur's head- 
quarters. 

ui'i) IMrertor James Ijimlis warns 
Amerh nil-* that danger of air raids IK 

hot pn-i. elilug (Jerinan tbreuts to homb 
AimTlcHii cities In retalialion for raids 
iifMin (iermHii.v. 

Kepresentatlve Frank Carlson. Re- 
publican. Kansas, a member of house 
ways and means rommlttee. has Intro- 
duced a modified form of the Itiunl 
pay-as)ou-cn ta\ plan that would In- 
corporate a 30% withholding tax, for- 
give 1942 naymenta on Incomes up to 
$3t.0t* yearly, and forgive either 1942 
or  1943 payments on higher Incomes. 

Over the protests of war department 
and selective service, senate military 
rommlttee voted blanket deferment 
from military service for farm workers 
with a provision forbidding them to 
take other jobs without approval of 
draft officials. 

Neichhorinc Nun 
Mr. Hlehnrd Orson will play the 

role of Alltcrt Kenthcr. Kllen Cm-d's 
nephew.   Betsy Haundcra will IN- BSater 
Theresa,   the   nun   from   a   neighlNiring 
priory,   and   <'nr«»l>ii   Wllnon   will   pla> 
the   maid,    Bin   Taylor   will   he   Mr 
liat€-s. 

A small portable set of the gloomy 
li\ing   room   of   pre-Tndor   bosne   baa 
IM-CII   deshrued   and   exceated   by    Mr. 
Richard Coraon, teetateal director of 
Playlikers,    anil    the   play    ]insluctIou 
etaaa. 

The mtm easgajsnea d<signed for the; 
original is-rforinanee by Betty Itey-! 
nolds. Mary Tuttle ami Tool I.uptou i 
will Is* used for these |terformances. 
Shirley Klliott will IN- in charge of the' 
costumes for the trip and will Is- sja 
Bfoted by Martha William- and Mary | 
Looftae Price. 

Crew 
Marion Mlddleton will is- iu charge 

of lighting, assisteil by Ihtrns Downey. 
Itaebel Barrett and Anna Knke. Proper 
ties will IN- In the charge of Kruiiii- 
Kox who will Is- assistetl by .lane Seal 
ami Marguret (irantham. Mary ChlhK 
ami Mary BHaolNM)|| Itnrulek are In 
fhatBf of publicity, and Margaret 
VTooaley. make up. 

The ador- In /.O»/M > In l!> tin mt nl 
will IN- ih.ir own -Inge • rew and will 
do their own makeup for these |«r 
formances. Music will IN' furnished by 
the base orchestra and the men .it the 
camp will help erect the sets. 

. . . Voiiskevitrb and Itallilova, will appear in Ayrock auditorium Satur- 
day. Mnrrh (». for ladli an ul'teriUMni and night performance. The 
afternoon performance al 2i30 p.m. is the one to which Ktudents will 
l-e aduiitteil on their lecture tickets. The evening {>erfornianee for 
townspeople mill lo which students may pay admission will )*e at H p.in. 

New Dish-Washer Saves 
Students From Bacteria 

Have yoll imtieetl how the tlas-.s 
glitter ami gleam aa they shim' on 
their iniys in the dining halls now** 

Well, that's IM-CIIUM
1
 something new 

has I" i-n addeil. . Meaning the 
new illsh washer. 

Miss KllzalM-th Itohintou's hoc- 
terlology class tested the water In 
ili'- old dish washer, ami round 
many more little things crawling 
around   In   then'   limn  should   bare 
IM en.   The state  health  hiapertor 
■greed  iiuu   a   new  narblne  was 
iiii|N'rallve. 

This recent addition is "ihe very 
latent thing In its line." as any 
salesman  would fell you. 

Freshman Officers ... 

. . . who were fleeted last week are pictured aUtve on the steps of 
Alumnae house. Left to right tiny are Betsy Ivey. secretary; Sue 
McGee. vice-president; .lane Isenhour. cheerleader; Hari»ara Hrasing- 
ton, president • and Doris Knnderhurk. treasurer. (CABOUNIAN photo 
by Sarah Culpepper. > 

Subject Of Program 
Is Standards Of Art 

Majors Prepare Material 
For Series Of Broadcasts 
Dealing With War Aspects 

Ues|N.n-lhlllty of Ihe lulled States 
toward maintaining and  furthering art 

[standards of the western hemisphere 
WIIN   the   lople   of   the   radio   program 

IL-IVCII by the art department Thursday. 
March I. the Mr-t In a series of four 
programs. 

Trial I.uptou. junior art major. «iim- 
piled material for the serlpt. which 
was  read   by   Hetty   Styron.     The   talk 
developed  the  facts  that,  beeasaal of 

I the aatresae state of war In Europe, 
it Is Impossible that art standards l»e 
maintained there; and that In Amer- 
ica   ai'tnal combat   Is  not   so engrossing 
thai the praetiral ■■ well as enMaral 
valnea IN? art eanant IN- given gftenttoa. 

f'lli.r piiiL-niin-. wbleb will IN- pre 
settled from BrfW to-K;|."» p.m. each 
Thursday for tbe next Ibree vreeka, will 
enlarge  on  the  lople of ihe  tirvt   itilk. 
Second  -> lipt.  by   Mary  Ada  t'ov.  I"  a 
dbu*ns>don of the eotrtribattoaa maile 
\>\ leading artists of the lultisi states 
in nrehlteetnre, senliSnn*, painting m><l 
Indnstrlal art*. Third talk, by Patricia 
Patten, has the topic <if tbe "Place of 
Art ill War." Value of art iu educa- 
tion, with serlpt  )■>   Anna  Medfonl. will 
i.e iin- milder! of tin- fourtii nroaraat. 

Sophomore Council 
Appoints Committee 

Roberta Harnett Will Re 
Chairman Of Elections 
Group For Class Of *45 

To auufirlae the etectioaa of the in 
coming Jtnjlor class an eleetlon com 
miltii- ruwajlOOfd of ItoU-iia Harnett. 
chalrmaii. Marhara I'ettlt. Iletly BcotJ 
Barber, Hclea ltrynn and Margaret 
Ki uville was electisl at a meeting of 
the sophomore council February 1S1. at 
7 :.'MI p.m. in  North  SjN'iieer parlor. 

The committee will lie In charge of 
pulillclty for elections, getting ananas) 
to hold the |»'II-. getting v«>te counters, 
notifying the winners, nnd deciding 
what the aaajoff and what tbe minor 
elections will consist of. Tbe major 
elections will !-• held by seeret ballot 
In the post odlce and the minor elec- 
tions will bo held by ballot at a elaaa 
meeting, on March 10, the time and 
place  to  Is*   announced   later. 

The council also decided at its meet- 
ing that the sophomore class will pay 
one third of the cost of the new floor 
for the Junior shop. 

Artists Will Perform 
Two Saturday performancea at ~ '■'■" 

p.m.. and at 8 p.m.. March S, will be 
presented in Aycock auditorium by tbe 
world's foremost company of dancers. 
the Ballet Ruaae de Monte Carlo. Tliese 
will be the second and third programs 
present!si In (Ireensboro by this group 
of over UN) artists and musicians. The 
flrat aoch program a part of the Civic 
Music association series, thla year It 
is a feature attraction of tbe Woman's 
college lecture srrlea. Students are 
asked to attend the afternoon program, 
and townspeople, the night perform 
a nee. 

■ .collide   Massfne.   heading   the   ruin 
IMiny.    was    - - -• 1    only    to    the    late 
Michel Foklne and Is now the world'** 
foremost mall' dancer. Alexandra Daul- 
lova, leading ballerina of the world. 
Mia Slavcnska. star of the French 
movie, "Ballerina," nnd Nathalie Kras- 
sjovaka are featured In the perform- 
ance. 

titiest   Conductor 
Some of tb«' greatest male dancer* 

of all lime, such as Igor Yoiiskcvtfch. 
Fredrk Franklin. Qfassaj Eoriteb, and 
Kolund "JihTnrd, an* memlsTs of tbe 
troupe. 

Franx Allers. conductor of the group, 
mid tlregor Flttelberg, director and 
founder of tbe Warsaw Itadlo sym- 
phony orchestra, are in charge of the 
music. Mr. Flttelberg will be guest 
conductor. 
Three nailers 

The program will consist of three 
hallets. "Cnnilvar' is the first on the 
program. Mia Slavenska will dance 
the jsirl of Columbine, Itoland tluer- 
ard the |iart of Harlequin and James 
Stiirhuek. the port of Pierrot, in tbe 
Ballet "Snow Maiden," Mme. Nathalie 
Kmssovska will dance the Snow 
maiden. Mme. F.ubov Kostova, Spring, 
and Frederick Franklin will dance the 
main  male port  in this. 

In the last ballet of the program. 
"The Magic Swan." Alexandra Uavl- 
lova will dance the princess and Igor 
Yoiiskcvltch. the part of the prince. 

Freshmen Undertake 
Clean-Up Campaign 

Residence Halls Appoint 
Chairmen To Supervise 
Campus-Cutting Project 

Freshman class. In rollnboratlon with 
■ he   campus   cleanup   committee,   has 
started a matpnlaja to prevent cutting 
ciimpus   as   Us   project   this   year,   an 
iioiinotl   Barbara   Hriizlngloh.   recently 
alected president Of UM freshman class 

FJICII   freshman   residence   hall   will 
organize different group- Jo go out 
aud help Mr. J. M Sink's men to clean 
up the rumpus. Also each freshman 
hall will have one path to MI|»T\IH' 

ami sis- that no one cuts through It. 
To oversee this project chairmen have 
IN-CII selected by each ball. They are 
as follows: Gray, Constance Willis: 
Bailey,   F.velyu  Wblltluglon;  .lamlson. 
Margant   .1 **  Gotten,  Shirley  Smll 
e\ : and Colt. Virginia .!a<«.|.- 

Coltcu ball will start the caiu|Hilgu 
hy h> I ping Mr. Sink's men rake leaves 
this week. Next week this Jidi will Is* 
luissed on to another hall and so on 
until all of the freshman hnlls have 
|mrtlel|Miled. Next week will Is* dc 
stajnated "keep off the grass week" by 
tbe freshmen, during which they will 
try to set an example for other classes 
by ol.i-yhig all the campus culling 
rules. 

Good Grooming Committee 
To Sponsor Chapel Skit 

flood grooming coinmltlis' of the Jim 
lor class, hetubsl hy Blanche Tim - 
will s|suisor a skit on grooming and 
etbpietle for rfanpri TiM'whiy.  March l). 

Tlie i-omniit ti-e Is as follows: Blanche 
Thles. chairman: Susaune Walker. 
Belly Sevcram-e. Hal March. Candyn 
Coker. Sarah I^ai Allreil. Nancy Klrhy 
and Jewel Butler. 

Jean Mooman nnd Mary Ada Cox 
will l»e In charge of properties. Helen 
llllderman will l>e In charge of light 
lng. Anna Fake will lie stage manager 
for the show. 

The committee Is also expecting to 
s|M»ns4ir n   fashion  show this spring. 
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18-Year-otds:sh°"UThe> 
Fellow student* of the Univrr- 

sity of North Carolina at Chapel 

Hill this week are pushing a peti- 

tion which they introduced in state 

legislature on February 24. The 

proposal  reads: 

KKSOLVKI): That the general 

assembly of North Carolina be per- 

mitted to lower the legal voting 

ajre from 21 to 18 years of age. 

This proposal is not a new idea. 

For several months there have 

IM-.II drives in niiiiiy state legis- 

latures throughout the nation to 

lower the legal voting age of citi- 

zens to 18 years. Outstanding lib- 

erals, educators and democrats 

have supported the move. In fact, 

in one, state, Georgia, 18, 19, and 

20-year-olds have already been en- 

franchised. The petition intro- 

duced by Carolina students was 

referred to the Committee on 

Election l«aws, and so far no action 

I .is resulted. 

Students at Cniversity of North 

Carolina hope not only to make 

themselves beard but listened to as 

well before the a-vsrinlily adjourns 

in the next week or ten days. Chief 

among tbeir arguments is this on.': 

"'If we are old enough to light for 

our country we are old enough to 

help run it." They feel that by 

the age of 18 most persons are 

meeting real cconoiiu.' and social 

responsibility. Says an editorial in 

the Ihiil'i Tm- llt.l. "Their int'l- 

litfciicc.   energy   an.I  sense ..f  per- 

Have the Vote? 
ticipation adequately counterbal- 

ance the wisdom and life experi- 

ence of voting citizen in the latter 

decades.'' 

We agree that when a person is 

old enough to fight for bis country 

he should have some part in shap- 

ing its policy. We feel, too, that 

if 18-ycar-olds are to Is? asked to 

lay down their lives for the de- 

mocracy they live in, that denwe- 

raey is a farce which deni.-s them 

an active part in its internal af- 

fairs and management. 

We point out, however, that if 

men   of   18  are  old   enough   to   be 

enfranchised, women of 18 must 

also lie enfranchised. Women of 

18 have for many years lieen con- 

sidered of age in court, in mar- 

riage laws, and in every respect 

except that of voting. There is no 

particular reason why the age limit 

was set   at 21,  no sacred  tradition 

attached to that age, nothing about 

becoming 21 that will insure that 

a citizen will vote more sanely than 

be or she would have voted at till- 

age of 18. 

What can we do altout it I We 

can tell our state representatives 

and senators what  we think alioiit 

it.   We can ask them to take si  

action on the matter before l>"_'i-. 

lalure adjourns. We. loo, can rais 

our voiei-s in unison Hiring for 

fair and just action, ami if wc do 

it now not next week or next 

month, but now He have a ehan.e 

to be heard. 

&«&/.   Art Alive PKEJA&KENQUM 
TEACHES XftMMW 
one arr GOUGE 

.   r2% 
ON HOWDY DAY'AT UJS ANGEIES CTTY 
COtiE6E.5TU0ef^TS WEAR IDENTIFICATION 

TAGS AND SAY VCWDY TO 
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AT EDtCUQGH UMV- 
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at 

Behind the Lines 
By MARGARET    VHEELER 

The front scat goes to Jean Hair! 

Her senior show draws us all to Mi- 
Iver entrance. 

The wall of oils is variety Itself. 
Kach picture frame is treated indi- 
vidually to Indicate the character of 

the work without detracting; from the 
composition. 

Woman on the Death . . . 
. . . bursts with love of paint as ob- 

vious brush strokes texture the surface 
<>f tin- frankly decorative composition. 
S|Miutiiii<H>us distortion increases the 
flow of line and dark and light la used 

for patterning. Her luminous color is 
fresh and brilliantly glowing; pure 

hut's depend ou Juxtaposition for varia- 
tion in Intensity. 

licit Portrait is extremely different: 

n subdued mood in ever-changing color. 
Old '/.eke gives us the shrunken negro's 
vitality through facial expression, at- 
titude of body, and color. Still Life is 

u composition of simplified form in 
careful technique. Hut the brown 

unlive is u palming of contrasts: con- 
Iraata <f bit;, simple volume with 
small detiiil; of smooth painting; with 
ninth; of areas In the same general 
color with ureas of many hues. Tet 
she has unified these contrasts admir- 
ably, excepting the confusion caused by 

i lie undecided color of the ground. 

Compactness . . . 
... Is the keynote lu Jean's apartment 
model. Good planning for comfort, con- 
venleaee am! design Is curried out with 
excellent craftsmanship. The poster of 

     By TONl LVPTON 
actual  samples  aids  one  to  visualize 

the completed apartment 
The textile Is designed with Interest 

In contrasting volumes and In relating; 
parts to lead the eye from area to area 
in striking rhythm; the color scheme 

Is subdued and uncomplicated. 

... in watercolor has a free and casual 
air that is charming. The washes are 

clear but too monotonous as a whole: 
more dark lu the left portion would 
IK-p It up. The crayon lines are for- 
tunate: they are easy and used with 
a sparscucss that makes every line do 
Its duty. Her pet chicken Is particu- 

larly well pointed. 
Pandas and Bird* can be spoken of 

together as finished In  technique and 
interesting  in  rhymlcal  line and vol- 
ume.  That is all that can be said. 

Do Not Fail . . . 
. . . to study Jean's soft ground etching 
of a boy. The sensitive, continuous 
line forms an assured simplicity which 

Is lovely. 
Congratulation* to the art let for her 

fine show, and remember I have not 
mentioned all of her good work which 

is in the exhibit 
Mary McLean Is due an apology from 

me since I attributed her sculpture, 
Sorrow, to the co-exhibltlon of last 
week. 

A last word Is to remind you that 
the second radio program sponsored 
by the art department will deal with 
■ ■III-Ii-nip--r:ii-y art and be on the air 

Thursday. 

Musings on Music 
-By GENEVIEVE OSWALD- 

"t'hitT,    |«siplc,    cheer!"       Something 
significant has happened in the history 

of North Carolina's art life. Last week 
In Durham, Duke university held an 

American arts festival—-something every 
college* In North Carolina and through- 
out the sooth has dreamed of. 

The campus was full of well known 
musicians and outstanding artists. The 
two principal leaders or speakers at the 
featlral were Oeorge Illddle and How- 
ard Hsnscn. Mr. Middle Is an Inter- 
national authority on art. and I>r. 
lianaen Is one of the nation's outstand- 
ing musical figures. The week con- 
sulted of a series of lectures, programs, 

exhibitions and conferences. The Idea 
IM not a new one. but t-mnethlug that 

has hapiMiicd very seldom In North 
Carolina. It was planned cooperatively 
by   the entire  liberal   arts  department. 

A  IJtlle  late 

t'nfortunatery. we were able to attend 
only the programs held Friday and Sat- 
urday. Dr. Hansen put forth great 
effort Friday and gave one of those 
excited and enthusiastic lectures on 
the subject. "American Music Comes 
of Age." Many of us thought that he 
was iil».ut 2» years too late, though, 

liccausc American music has lieen of age 
for some lime and doing quite well. 

thank you. 
He did stress the iin|M>rlunt point 

that America must In-gln realizing that 
she CMii have a tremendous culture If 
she will but recognise her o«n artistic 
resource*.     He  challenged   ii-   to  aei-cpt 

(In- torch linn Europe was reaching out 

to hand us and turn to the vast, unlim- 
ited fields that are ours iind walling to 

lie  tap|Hil. 

(■Lance at Future 
Mr. Hansen also declared that he 

now had great hopes that some day 
the nation as a whole would be made 
up of tiny, numerous art centers, com- 
plete with a close cooperation between 
the creating artist and the performing 

one. The great void that has grown 
between creator and performer Is re- 
sponsthle for the lack of appreciation 
on the part of the masses for contem- 
porary composition In all the art fields. 
I.Ike many others, be Is convinced that 
American colleges can Is? the centers 
and the stimulating force lu these little 
art groups. 

Tills cannot hap|»eti. though, until we 
realize that art should not lie an Im- 
ported thing whether from New York 

city or Europe. It should he more than 
a concert given by a guest artist who 
arrives on the 6:3*) train, trips through 
his UUIIIIMTS and makes a grand dash 

for the 10:45. Such a community. In 
I>r. Hansen's opinion, has a worthless. 
stagnant and completely uninteresting 
ami unprogresslve art  life. 

1.1 si en.   Listen: 
Finally  he  made a   plea   for  artistic 

tolerance.    This seems to In- America's 

great sin.   They will listen and applaud 
to coiii|M>sltions of any  nationality  but 

(Continued  on  Poor   Threr) 

Kvery now ami then one is able lo 
i "i ii of her little. personal, every- 

day world ami feel I be pnUeheat of the 
college oa a whole: to emerge from the 
dally round <>( breakffthl lo clam lo 
junior shop lo |MM*J nfficv to class and 
so on. ami lose her identity by co- 

operating in a trigger thing, such as 
forming the honor policy, eomiuuiilty 

singing, elect Inn raonpa brains;, or u 
sponloneoM class dlw*u*j*too 

In these rare iiiomenls one realizes 
what .i forre the student body ran excel, 
working as u whole, ulicu it j;rt* "bet 
up" and gets Into full swing on some- 
thing It wants to put across, in a class 

the other day WO got started on the 
curriculum of our college—what we 

would like to OHO put In. what modlllcd. 
and what kicked out. 

I'erhajis this discussion will BCess a 

little out of place in this column. But 
I believe thai we do want a part In 
shaping our curriculum, and that we 
will think about It and he ready to 
voice Intelligent opinions now that we 
have been railed upon. ' mr democratic 

way at Woman's college has always 
lieen that of res|M>nslhlc freedom, which 
Implies as well as a freedom of speech 

and of assembly, a duty to exercise 
these privileges. We have the leader- 
ship of the student curriculum commit 
Me; we have the coo|a*ratlon of the 
faculty rouiiiiltl.s' I believe that all 
we need  Is a   iinlllisl spirit. 

There are many problems to be con 

sidered. For Instance, let us look at 
the pro's and con's of requiring two 
years of foreign language. Many a 
struggling science or physical educa- 
tion major Is luim|icred by having tn 

get this off her shoulders, when she 
can s«s- no valid reason why she needs 
It. 

thi the other hand, there Is g danger 
In removing the Innguiige requirement. 

This policy leads toward Increased SJM- 

liiili/.iition mid away from the broad 
liberal   islueafion 

Well, would one year of language 
suflirr? Would Mils smack of utili- 
tarian compromise, ami if so. why not? 
The same reasoning could lie applied 
to science requirements. Ilchold the 

des|H*rutc Knglish iiiujor frantlraJly 
striving to make sense of botany. Is 
the mental sweat she puts forth a help 
or a handicap to her pursuit of knowl- 
edge* 

What new COTtl would you like 
installed? There has been some Indi- 

cation of a growing demand for course* 
In I be Itusslan language and In far east 
history. Many have lamented the de- 
mise of the philosophy department, 
others call for personnel and vocation- 
al guidance training on this campus. 
What alMiut opening up new channels 
for  Interdi'iairtmental  majors? 

Why not let liberal arts students 
Cake typing and shorthand, essential 
tools for many of them, for credit? 
Many non-majors have raised the cry 
for prartlral home economic* courses 
In sew lug ami rooking. The home eco- 

nomies majors, on the other hand, com- 
plain that they haven't enough leeway 
In elective*. 

Have you ever heard of the honors 
riiiiist'- (hi* catalogue otTcrs. supinisedly 

lu any de|iarlmeiit ? There 1* only one 
student on our campus, the president 
of the Student Government association, 
taking advantage of the honors pro- 
gram. The set-op Is there: all we DOOd 
is the demand. This applies as well 
to proficiency examinations, a prli liege 
that has been greatly neglected and 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Curtain Call 

Campus Mcrry-Go-Round 

7%e Q^o€uiuut 
"Womin t   Colteot—Ilxattnguiahrd  for  It*  Drmocracy" 

l'ut.!i-hi-a Week If I'urlnn the Collifclate Year by the Stuilrnt Oovern- 
mrnl A-axslatloti of the Woman's College of lha ('Qlveraltjr of North 
Carolina.. 
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BuMtnea* Sin!*   -Mary  l-'i-  riordnn,  Miriam  Hlnvhaw, Julia  Baiemnre.  .lane Carroll.  Knnnle 
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Swain.   Brent  Woodson. 
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M'alte POreag INI>M lmm-.l Iheuieii In 

a big way last \\is:-k. I'irsi. some of 

I be bora vrefo walking dwwn Ihe si reel 

mid disi'oxcrcd a burning hull***, Thev 

tpielbsl   tin-   llmno  by   the  lime  the   fire 

deportment arrived. A few days later 

a building next (Hair lo tin- I.IIIIIIMIM 

fill Alpha lions*, caught lire, so the 

fraternity men ru-died out and soon had 

the whole matter well umler control. 

Klreman, save my • hlld ' 

• 
The I'nivcrsily of Soulli Carolina is 

Miilvlng the no l rmispiiriut ion problem 
and Hlny nt home problem by building 
picnic grounds In a nearby park with 
lumber doooled by friends. They also 
have a skating rink. Students all sell 

or give their skates for Ihe no* <»f all. 

• 
From the Wake Forest '•Old Gold 

mid  Itlaek"  comes ihfs tale: 

Hitler and Goerlng went to Calais 
ami atOOd sadly liKikiug across the 
channel lOWOrda Boarlond. Smldenly 
QooriDg said: "Adolph. I have an UfJt 
When I was in whtHil. I reinenilier I 

learmsl a story oboul ■ man who di- 
vide*!  lb** MII  in order lo enable his 

army to cross on dry laud." Then he 
■dded doubtfully. Hut I think he was 
a  .lew " 

11 j' it-r. very exeited and |iasi earing 
whether tli«> man was a Jew or not. 
sen! immediately for a rabbi. When he 
came, the . tichrcr asked him, "11 Is 
true that a Jew imee divided the sea, 
lea* lug dry laud for bis army to cross?" 

By CARROLL CHRIST ESSES 

"t'erlalnl> ." was the answer   "It  was 
Moses." 

"When- Is he now':" 

"I'm   afraid   he's   been   dead   for   a 
lonu  time." 

-Well, but   how   did  he do II V 
"By   striking   the   sea   with   a   *tirk 

<;■"!  gave him." 
"And where Is the slick now■':" goked 

Hitler,  very cxcitiilly. 
"The   stick?"   was   Ihe   qolet    reply. 

"oh. that   Is in  the  Hrlllsli  Museum " 

• 
Something   new   lias   been   added   to 

t'reighloii   universily's   wariime  study 
program. For every unexelisiil absence 
from   CIHSH,   the   sllhlelil    has   to   ilo   two 
Ii *s of pbxsleal labor or e pus work. 
In case of co eds, an iiiicxciised all- 
seuee Is punishable by $1 worth of work 
in the library or otlli-e work.    The pur- 
pooe is to keep the students from loaf- 

ing nml  to help oul  the shortage of 
labor.     W. «'.. Hike note! 

• 
Then  there  was the cute coed   whose 

morale was all shot. She mislaid her 
make-up kit ami lost so much face she 

couldn't go to class. 
• 

Converse college had a minor up- 
heaval last week when the UnpeiClaM 
students   from   Wofford   movisl   In.     It 

nrrmg that due !«■ the Lack of stndenta 
at the boy*a seinN.i. all the oppereuiao- 
men we.e move*l across town to Con- 
verse and the fri-shmeii were sent to 
I'resbyterian eolb-ge nearby. All of 
which goes lo prove thai nine limes oul 
of len you Juot  never can t*-ll what  will 

happen. 

Judging by audience reaction at Ay- 
cock last Saturday night, Alice In 
Utmdiriand Is still the literary favor- 
ite at Woman's college. 

Itarluira Sutllve as Alice captivated 
her audience early lu the play and 
held them with her throughout the re- 
mainder of the phantasy. Although 
iiiiuii of her opening monologue woo 

inaudible to many in the audience, 
part of the trouble lay in the seating 
of the inevitable late-comers, aa well 
as lu her lack of volume. The role was 
very well cast. In appearance, voice 
and movement, "Sut" made a very 
convincing Alice. 

She was excellently supported by an 
unusually large cast. Terry Moore in 
her two roles—Unit as the Queen of 

Hearts and later as the White Knight 
—completely overshadowed every one 
else on the stage each time she made 
her appearance. Terry has a gift for 
comedy which made her two roles 
spurkllug and memorable. 

Iletsy Saunders as the Duchess had 
a good struggle to hold her own with 
ihe Hog baby pig who '•co-etarred" 
with her In her opening scenes. Caro- 
lyn WIIMO11 who played the part of the 

Cheshire Cat was slinky and evasive 
enough to suit the most discriminating 
critic. Mary Chllds as the Ked Chess 
« ,M i. f n looked and sounded her imperi- 
ous part. The White Queen, a much 
mure colorless part (no pun Intended) 
was played by Mary Thorn Tyson who 
gave the part the color which It out- 
wardly lacked. The casting of Tweedle- 

dum ami Tweedledee was very well 
doajt and the parts were very well exe- 
eoted* I'orotliy Madsen and Barbara 

I .nh.i in had apparently spent a goal 
ilnie rehearsing In unison, for both 
l heir "song and dance" were well 
HyiichmiiiKcd. 

The prluclpal drawback lu the exe- 
cution of the play was the necessary 

IPMj> of  masks  for  the  Wonderland  ani- 

mals. Some of the characters were 
successful in penetrating the masks 
which had a definite tendency to muffle 
their voices, however, some were not 
so successful. IKfplte such "technical" 
dLtncultlcs. most of the "hooded char- 
acters'* turned In good performance*. 
Kleanor Hare Taylor looked Just ex- 

actly right aa the White Rabbit, and 
Lydla Taylor stole the show In both 
her roles—as the mouse In the pool of 
tears and as the Dormouse at the fam- 
ous tea-party held by the March Hare 
and the Mad Hatter. The latter two 
roles were played by Betty Ntckerson 
and Kay Blsoell who were confusing 
enough  to  be convincing. 

One of the most successful characters 
was I'riscllla Roettel as Humpty- 
Dumpty. She could be understood to 

the back row of the top balcony and 
her movements were very well carried 
out for a more-or-leas stationary char- 

acter. 
With excellent support from a host 

of minor characters, the play seemed 
to have been unusually well-cast. Miss 
Kathryn England who casted and di- 
rected j4ffce /a U'ondcrfcjssi Is due a 
few bouquets tossed her way. 

The play was a technically beautiful 
production. The sets, costumes and 

lighting effects combined to make It ooe 
of the most memorable Playllker per- 
formance*. The sets were especially 

effective In the use of platform acting 
areas and movable, suggestive set 
pieces. The lighting effects were very 

well-designed and executed and the Il- 
lusion of the appearing and disappear- 
ing Cheshire Cat was strikingly ac- 
complished. 

The costumes were a piece de re- 
sistance of the entire performance. 
Made entirely by the 1'layllker cos- 
tume crew, wllh the exception of the 
animal costumes, they were colorfully 

and beautifully designed. The whole 

(Continued  on   Page   Three) 

Over the Transom 
By OUSS1E HOO'8 FRIES I) 

*'Sliarpie>.": Winiields Jean Brown 

got fooli-d this week when she traveled 

all the way to Winston Salem for a hat. 

only lo return lo find roomie with 

an Ideal leal one!! . . . Louise Few got n 

picture of a soldier she hasn't si-en 
since last Sepiember. wllh no return 
address .  . . 

• 
I'ullin' up Ihe Bark Fence: Martha 

Davis really Is a brain. When exam- 
ining mi SI'K pin on a comrade'a 
sweater, she said, "You can't tell me 

that's an  SI'K pin.  it  looks like Sigma 
Phi Kpsiion to me." . . . Nancy Wln- 
chell's face really s]iarkles, or ahould 

we say. her linger aVaao. Anyway, she's 
joined the ranks: she got a ring last 
week-end . . . To prove his undying 
devotion. Jack brought Norma Haft u 
bnby rooster ... It seem* that there 
Is an eternal mix up In the lives of 
Kllen Taylor am! Charlotte Jones. The 
boy Kllen goes with. Colon Byrd, looks 
enough like Doug Peterson, the hoy 

Omrlotte goes wllh, to lie his twin, 
ami outsiders are continually getting 
the Impression thnt one Is beating the 

others time! . . . Kdnm Korle Boykin 
should go on the stage. You should 
have seen her r*»hearslng the bawling 
out '-he had to give her fifth graders 
shout their |*ipers— she wrote the whole 
thing oul mid memorized ll word for 
word  . .  . 

• 
l*altah: The gals In Jamison are 

turning green, because this week-end. 
the week-end of their 0010100, Carolyn 
Moody Is having as a guest, im less 
than the beauty queen of Duke . . . 

Lib Font got a very enlightening letter 
from «Vee the other day saying that 

he bad left some lime ago for North 
Africa, that be bad been there quite 
some time, and that It was quite a place. 
Explicit, to say the least . . . You can't 

tell us that the gals on the front row 
of Mr. Ijwey's classes sit there to 

learn psychology . . . And we were 
wondering If this remark was made 
by a front row Kngllsh major: "Mr. 
Rogers and Mr. Haydn were at the play 
last night and I just purred." . . . Dr. 
Thirl was so enthusiastic the other day 

about his class discussion that be 
called Miss Bradley Miss Zygote! 
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Victory To Be Theme of Fifteenth Annual 
Gym Meet Featuring League Competition 

Honor Roll For 1942-43 
First Semester 

Dr. W. (. Jackson To Award 
Honorary Varsity, Winners 
Friday Night, March 12 

"Victory" Is the theme of the l."»th 
n initial E.vm meet to lie held on Fri- 
day. Marrh 12. at 7:30 p.m. In Uosen- 
thiil syiiuiasiurn. Iliiihllirhts will he 
ih.- IrjiL'iu- i-oin|H*titloii In slums and 
a|iiwratiis aetlvitlet*. the Inter leaeue 
reliiy run hy fiiriilty and HtudentH. a 
-mill program, llrnt nld fi-rflvlt.tii. gar- 
ileninu', |f—lllf, nmnhlnjj tnellcs. 
an afeatacH relay, dantini: and pyra- 
mids. 

Dean W. C. Jackson will preside, 
making the announcements of the hall 
wlnnent of the eym meet and the league 
winners ns well MM the honorary varsity. 

Ilarlmra IlolllrUcr IK chairman of the 
publicity commit tee. with Marjorie Ga- 
hriel n--i-iliu:. Myra St owe U chair- 
man of the equipment committee; BU- 
lie Nlfong. rbatrman of the eoraage 
committee: Marjory Johnson, chairman 
of the program and ushers committee: 
and Barbara Davis, chairman of the 
faculty student    relay   race   committee. 

league winners, who will IH> Judged 
hy a sclccti-d group made up for former 
graduates and friends of Woman's 
college, of members of the state depart- 
ment of public Instruction, and of Wom- 
an's college faculty, will be presented 
with   prizes  made mi  wnr corsages. 

The money which Is usually used for 
decorations and costumes will be used 
to buy a war savings Ismd to he con- 
tributed   to  the college   chapel   fund. 

Points will l»e awarded toward the 
final meet score to the league having 

the grenh-st uiimlM-r of aajactatOffl In the 
balcony on tbe night of the ini-H. Stu 
dents an* urged to attend. 

Chemistry (lub Has 
Initiation Ceremony 

Humorous Program Honors 
Fifty Members; Enrollment 
Reaches One Hundred 

Fifty new members were Initiated 
into the Chemistry club Thursday eve- 
ning. February IK, making the total 
memltershlp of the club exceed the 100 
mark. Eligible are those chemistry stu- 
dents who make A or B as their semes- 
ter grade; chemistry majors who are 
Juniors and seniors become members 
automatically. 

The Initiation program began with a 
humorous analysis of the element Wo 
(symbol for woman) and AdAm (sym- 
bol for man), presented by Doras 
Downey, president. She then Informed 
the   new   members   that    they   would   be 
required to pass an examination bleu 
tlfying 17 unknowns Itefore being final- 
ly accepted Into the club. The test 
proved more amusing than any given 
in the history of the chemistry depart- 
ment. As a reward for passing, re- 
freshments were acrved to all candi- 
dates from beakers In the laboratory. 

The new memlrers are: Dorothy Ar 
nett. Mary Wilmoth Patter. Rosemary 
Iflalnc. Alexa Carroll. Kli/nbith t'um- 
mlngs. fllHiaaailB Deaton. Jean Dlcksoii. 
Kathryti Kdwanls. I.m-y D. Klinore. 
Ilallle Klhcrhlge, I>orothy French. I-or 
raine Ciletin. Ann Glover. Barbara (Jo- 
pin. Virginia Gravely. F.velyn Grillin. 
Marge Hand. Catherine Harris. Ann 
Helming. Mary lll.-fc-. Julia Hill. Nancy 
Ingram. Anne Jemmk. Mary KII*worth 
.limit*, Nancy KatxeiilHTg. Mo/elle Kel- 
ler. Irene KoaaoWi Doris levies, Knth 
erine Morgans. Ori-ell Moody, Hazel 
III—a Slilrley Itlvers. Telia Uolhgeb. 
Kurb Koynl. Barbara Saufonl. Iinajgr 
Sinelnir. Shirley Smiley. Helen Stntoii. 
Cora It*-...- Stegall. F.lennor Dare Tay- 
lor. Florence Wablrup. Kelte-era We-t. 
Ann  Wlnsiend. Eleanor \V instead and 
.lae«|iieline   Yd vcrf mi. 

Human Pyramids 

. .. will be featured in ilie annual Woman'■ college Byronaainn meet to 
IM» lielil Kritlay. March 12. Preparations have been on Coot for some 
time to make this year's meet l>i|TKer "'"' better than ever. There will 
IN- competition for many awards, anil winners will seeure points for 
their leagues anil residePte halls. (CAROLINIAN photo by Sarah t'ul- 
pepper.) 
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Sociologists To Hear 
Research Director 

Miss Katherine Jocher 

Will Be Honor Guest 

Of Alpha Kappa Deltas 

MIMH Katherine Jocher. aaalatant di- 
rector of the Institute of aortal re- 
search or aortal aclence at Chapel Hill, 
will .-peak to membera of the Alpha 
Kappa Delta, national honorary sortol- 
o^ieiii fraternity, of the Sociology club, 
and to prospective sociology majors 
Friday. March 5, at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Mtndcnt orfruntxatlon room of the Alum 
nne hiilldlnic. on the quallflcatlona of a 
social worker, and the poKMlhlllticH of 
OfHjalaaaj  In  the field of aortoloffy. 

Prior to the meeting the Alpha 
Kapiw Delta will hare a dinner In the 
home economics dining room at which 
Ml" Jocher will be the guest of honor. 
Until Thayer, president of the Alpha 
KnpiMi I »elia, will )-■ chiilrmiiu for the 
meeting and dinner. 

Miss Jis'her Is also associate eililor 
of No. ui/ I'mitH. president of the 
Still hern and vice - president of the 
American   HocfotOgteaJ   ■OCfctJ. 

Musings on Music 

(Continued from  Page  Tim) 

iheir own. lie uwd the gMM-p to listen. 
h-ien HIMI I hen ll-len ni*nln. 

i hil.v hy listenlim mid trxiinr to under 
■-In ml can we Imp'- [•• renll/e the I rue 
«orlh of uiusle In Ina iTi-jtii-il today. 
Tttla i> a IhiiiL' MOflt of ns have nol IMS'H 

■ Idjii^ It Is soini'thlnic we are Iimim* 
lo learn nml learn die hard way. hut 
a thin^ that will hring endless returns 
aad   murk  ihr way of real proi;res-. 

Prize Awaits Waitresses 
Who Give Best Service 

Do you think the service In the 
dining halls Is better? That's be- 
en use Miss Elizabeth Douh. who 
has charge of the dining hall girls, 
knows the valne of the old axiom. 
"Competition Is the spur to effi- 
ciency." 

At the present time there Is a 
contest being waged among the 
four dining halls to see which 
group of girls make the fewest 
number of mistakes. Careful rec- 
ords are kept by the checkers of 
every hall of every single thing 
the girls do. 

Another thing that is taken into 
consideration is the nunilicr of 
tilings the girls do that they renlly 
aren't required to. You really 
aren't stip|a>«cd to ask for those 
extra desserts, you know. 

Everybody help your waitress 
oul,   liecjiusc   (he  award   la  a   rimh 
prize! 

Winfield II. Roger* Will lie 
Director At KngliMh Institute 

(t'tmtinwd frtim  I'mjr tint') 
find at  the Ragltah Institute     Various 
other courses  and conferences  |iertuitl- 
ink' to high school RagHsb leaching will 
also lie given. 

HI -ni. - bring a director <•( tliis sum 
 rnrhoul KngUah Institute, l>r. Kogera 
has bean acting ns an advisory teacher 
at Chapel Hill this year. 

Buy Your School Supplies 
at 

S. H. Kress & Co. 
-iK South Kim 

Cut  Flowers      fiiisasjsw 
"fail 11 With FlomrrT 
SUTTON'C 

Flower simp  *J 
Corner of tireene ami Market 

I "hone 1137 

Quality Engravings 

North State Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dine at 

®fje iWecca 
"The Oasis of 

Good Food" 
li. D. KELI.ES, Mgr. 

228 West Market St. 

Visit the 

Puritan Cafe 
For 

BEST QUALITY FOOD 
and SERVICE 

218 North Kim Street 

IMPERIAL 
■      *   uKSn* (■•OilrUTNfalll 
ai      TOVPIIOHI  ••••> 

"Murder in the 
Big House" 

STAItltINC, 

Fay Kinersou 
Van Johnson 

Sunday-Monday 

Angela Snell. n freshman, and Su- 
/jinuc Walker, a Junior, made "•_' tiuallty 
points, the highest anaaber of qnallty 
INilnts made on the honor roll. Ituntier- 
up is Itetly Nlekersou, a Junior, with 
08 quality points. 

The honor roll is i poaed of 12"> 
of seniors and Juniors, the 1096 Of soph- 
omores and the Hr'i of freshmen who 
made the greatest tiumlier of i|tiality 
(mints during the llrst sem*»ster of 
1843 I.!.     They  nre as  follows: 

Seniors: Mary Allison, Carolyn lta- 
son.   Vlrclnia   Itlue.   f,oulsc   Iloatman, 
Mary itr Ide. Mora  Bright, Virginia 
Carol hers,    Martha     It.    Cherry.    Jean 
comins, Josephine Cooler, Hetty i>ah- 
lin. Beatrice Darden. Mary K. Davis, 
Shirley Klliott, Katherine Kpley. Pansy 
Erwln. June Ft-lker. Joan Flanainin, 
Dorothy Fnrr. Virginia tlecks, Itay 
tJelger. Ffanesa GbUsv, Mary I^ils Gor- 
don, ltetsy Nell llaiuiuer. Mary Ixmlse 
Hammer. Martini It. Harris, Annn Hue 
llauser, Doracn Henry. Carrie t)ln 
Hughes, Winston James. Margaret Eliz- 
abeth Jones. Doris Knox. Ruth McFar- 
land. Junnlta Manoss, Frances S. Mar- 
tin, Audrey May. Rosalie I*llley. Louise 
I'iMire. Mary Jo Itendlenian. ltetsy Rob- 
erts, l'risiiiiii Boetaei, Martha Sawyer, 
Ruth Sliuluuin. tJrace SIIM-UIII, Ctm- 
stanee Swis'iiey. Jane Thompson, Mary 
Tattle, Suziinni' Walilrop. Sura War- 
wick. Brocket! Wilkins. Nancy Wln- 
chell. 

Juniors: KMeda Roger. Janls llolton, 
F^lna Brown, Dorothea Itiiltman. Caro- 
line CabeU, Marilyn 1'a Id well, Jean 
Caulrcll, Martini Oaipejlter, ltarhara 
Clarke. Kllzalietli Clay. Doris CoMi. 
Frane«-s Ooapcr, Mary Crumplcr. Itar- 
liara Davis. Jean Dickey. Mary I,co 
D.\sart. faille Fnrroll. Jose|>hlne Far- 
thing. Mary Agnes tiraliain, Cynthia 
(■rilusley. Juliana Hanks, Janice llisike, 
I'lmse .lolinsiiu. Kli/alielh King. I^>u- 
isi' Lgaaraa, Dorothy Levis. Katheryne 
Iberia, Tonl Lgptoo, Kathryti Mctiowan, 
Hal   March.  Susannah   Matthews,  Jean 

Miiuinaii. Margaret Moss, Hetty Nlck- 
erson, I.Ida Ormand, Alison Rice, liar 
liars Roy, Mary Allen Shncklcford, l.o 
ralne Slgiuon. Harriet Sink, llilen Sul- 
llvsn. Ilaxel Taylor, l.ucy Taylor. 
Blanche. Thles. Mlldreil Thorp. Hlllle 
Upehvreh, Suzanne Walker. Sara Wells. 

Sophomores: Dorothy Arnett, Wil- 
moth ltarber, Mnrjorle Bason, Rebecca 
Kcckham. Marie Itelk. Dare Blalock. 
Julia Itradshaw. Jane Carroll. Nancy 
Ray Currle. Virginia Douglas. Anne 
(iillespie, Camilla tirlffln, Dorothy 
(irlgg. Carolyn llarward, Ann Ilennlng, 
Mary WIMMI Hewitt. Sophia Ili-yn, Jean 
Holmes. Helen Hoover. Betty Horwllz. 
Jean K. Johnson. Jean Jorgensen, Mar- 
guerite I.nitig. Ruth I.loyil. Ann Long, 
Wilma UraaM Morrison. Rachel New- 
l»ern. I>ianne Page. Elizatieth Pearce. 
Batty Pne, Margaret Potts. Ruth Royal, 
Frances S.iitt. Betty Sherrlll. Katherine 
Simpson. EasahW Sinclair. Betty I.011 
Sloan. Myrtle Soles, Cora Stegall, Phyl- 
lis Strickland. I.ucy Still.hs. Mae Ellz- 
alieth Styron. Sadie Suggs, Collne Thles. 
Carol Van Sickle. Margaret Wheeler, 
Kathleen Wicker.  I.ucy  Williams. 

Freshmen : Barluira Braslngton, Eve- 
lyn Brown. Eleanor Carroll. Gloria 
Cluipuiaii. William It. Cherry, Jean 
Couch. Jean Cox, Mary Lag Crabtree. 
Jane I i..rr.-ll. Mary Hill Gaston. Hazel 
Gilchrlst. Ann Glover. Beverly Gopln. 
Virginia Gravely, Jessie Gregory, Eve- 
lyn Griffin. Catherine Harris. Betsy 
lllghsinith, Mary Jane Illnely, Eleanor 
Holiusline. Virginia Hunter, Jean Jer- 
tiignn. Dorothy Johnston. Jane I.in 
ville. Doris I.yles. Edith Mays, Mabel 
Xewlln, Doris Newsome, Barbara O'Bri- 
en. Judith Owen. Ssra Parker, Elaine 
Pcarlstlne, Betty Anne Ragland, Elaine 
Roshklnd. Margery Richardson. Chris- 
tine Rogers. Jean Ross. June Smith, 
Angela Snell, Dorothy S^^ars, Jean 
Btoekraa, Bttaabeth Summersett. Zoe 
Swts-ker. Julia Taylor, Emily Vann, 
Klizals'th Waite. Sarah Webster, Ellza- 
iM'lh Wester. Ruth Winterllng. 

Girls May Contribute 
To Campus Purse Fund 

Only $1931.35 was collected of the 
previously-set goal of $3,080, at the 
end of the campus purse drive. 

Betty Dahlin. chairman of the 
purse committee of Service league, 
asks that all students who have not 
gotten their pledges In and would 
like to contribute to the campus 
parse drive to bring their money 
to !09 Well halL 

The money collected so far will 
be turned over to the World Stu- 
dent Service fund and to the Red 
Cross this week. 

Curtain Call 
(C'mtinurd from Page.  Two) 

leehnlcal crew  la  lo be conirrnttilated 
on the KmoothneR* of (he entire produc- 
tion. 

Kven the "proirramme" detdgned by 
f'harlea Fnrrell of Greensboro was a 
clever bit of whimsy. It might have 
been sub-titled "a novice prlnter*s pnrn- 
dlse." The choreojrrnphy nnd speeinl 
music was orlfrlnnlly comported here at 
Woinnn's college by Mrs. l/ds Allison 
nml   Miss  Kvelyn  Hurwltx. 

The LOTUS 
RKSTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

in".  8. Greene St. 

Dr. W. (. Jackson To Award 
Service Corps Members 

Dr. W. C. Jackson, director of the 
Civilian Service corps in the city of 
Greensboro, will preside at a mass 
meeting in Aycock auditorium Sunday, 
March 7, at 3:30 p.m., to award 1,700 
citizens of Greensboro a certificate 
qualifying them to be membera of tbe 
Civilian 8ervlce corpe. 

Miss Harriet Elliott, dean of women 
at Woman's college, and Governor J. 
Melville Broughton will give abort 
talks. 

The audience will take part In a 
community sing. Woman's college 
choir under the direction of Mr. 
George Thompson will give a choral 
version of "God Bless America.** The 
public Is Invited to attend. 

Lend until It hurts—tbe Axis. 

Pollock's 
Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

W2 S. Elm Street 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
7'ae Complete Drug More 

Campus Delivery I'hone 8107 

One Show Only! 
ThurMht}   LKvening 

March 18th 
NATIONAL 

THEATRE 

Her Greatest Success! 
ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK! 

HERMAN SHUMLIN preienfj 

e^?SPv 
THE CORN IS GREEN 

EMLYN  WILLIAMS'  PRIZE-WINNING PLAY 

STUDENTS!   A  Special  Block  of Tickets  has  been  Re- 
served for you at Reduced Rate of 85c Get Yours Soon! 

WAAC Will Train 
New (lass Of Officers 
Within Three Months 

I.t. Jeanne Govern Lists 
Requirements For Service 
At Senior Class Meeting; 

"You will have the best chance to 

become an officer If you enter the WAAC 

within the next .TO lo 00 days, because 

at present the WAAC has graduated 

and is training only .1,.*i00 officers and 

batata June 15 there must be 13.000 

nttlcers lii training." Lieutenant Jeanne 

Govern, recruiting ottlcer fur the WAAC 

from Durham, told the senior class at 

their meeting at 5 p.m., Tuesday, March 

2,   In   the   Cornelian   hall. 

Any woman 21 years of age or more 
Is eligible for entrance In the WAAC. 
t'liless she Joins the reserve, a recruit 
Is usual)- called alwut two weeks after 
he has been accepted. However, for 
the benefit of college girls and teachers, 
it Is possible to Join the WAAC at once 
and not be called until t hi- year's school 
term has ended by joining the reserve. 

Clothes, Too 
At Induction a girl Is given all of 

her uniforms which Includes even a 
dressing gown and underclothes.- For 
six weeks the new recruit receives basic 
training, acquiring a fundamental 
knowledge of the make-up of tbe army 
and all of the con's, since the WAAC 
may be sent Into any one of tbem. 
Also during  this period  aptitude  tests 
and personal interviews determine what 
corps tbe girl is best fitted for and 
most interested in. 

By passing the regular army Intelli- 
gence test with a score of 110 or above, 
a girl Is eligible for ottlcer candidate 
school, a six weeks course of Intensive 
training in army fundamentals. 

Furloughs 
A WAAC is allowed 30 days of fur- 

lough a year which she may take in 
either 10 days or two weeks periods. 
Unless she has some special assign- 
"ment a WAAC may also leave at Sat- 
urday noon of any week and return 
to camp at 6 a.m. Monday morning. A 
WAAC need not wear her uniform out 
of camp unless she Is on official duty. 

Tbe salary for enlisted girls starts 
at ISO a month and goes np to $130 a 
month for first sergeants. Officers' pay 
starts at f ISO a month. 

Further information on and applica- 
tion blanks for the WAAC can be se- 
cured from Mr. C. W. Phillips, campus 
representative for the WAAC, In his 
office In Little Gullford. 

Let's fight to Isrfr finish.   Buy War 
Bonds and Stamps regularly. 

Get These 
Records 

At Meyer's! 

&2&I 
/ 

-That Old lllark Magic," lilrnn 
Miller SSe 

"It Started All Over Again." 
Tommy Horsey SSe 

"I Had the Cnuiest Dream." 
Harry James 55c 

"Moonlight Becomes You." 
Glean Miller 55c 

"Constantly." Ring Crosby 55c 
"Why Don't You Do Kight?" 

Benny  tioodman 55c 
"Moonlight Mood." Kay Klser Sac 
"Why Daavt You Fall In Ixne 

With Me?" Dinah Share S5c 
"Don't (iet Around Much Any 

More," Ink Spots 55e 

"Soft Hearted." Kay Riser 55c 
"When the Lights (Jo On Again," 

Vaughn Monroe . 55e 

Albums 
Kostelanetx Show Tunes $3.85 
Kddy DiH-hln Plays Cote Porter S.75 
Nutcracker  Suite :IJC. 

Accessories 
Needles:  Ftddllone $1.00 
Storage Album- 50r lo 1.7S 
Storage Case* 18" and II" 

82.75 and MM 
Record Racks .     . 2.75 

Records, Radios, Record Players 
Annex. W. Sycamore St. 
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Undergraduates May Enter 
National Speech Contest 
Subject Is Inter-American 
Affairs; Educators Offer 
Winners Tour Ot Mexico 

National discussion coolest on inter- 
American affairs for colleges and uni- 
versities Is brine sponsored by tbe 
..MM.- of the coordinator of Inter-Amer- 
ican Hfiairs. under the auspices of the 
American council of education. 

Purposes of the contest are to pro- 
mote Inter-American friendship and co- 
operation, to stimulate a nation-wide 
study of Inter-American affairs, to en- 
sure a more adequate knowledge and 
intelligent understanding of Americans 
south by Americans north, and to bring 
about a general awareness of how the 
American republics are cooperating In 
winning the war. 

Subject 
Subject for dlHciiHhlon Is, "How the 

American ItepuhllcM Arc <*oo|icriitliiK 
In Winning the War." 

Competition is open to undergradu- 
ate full time students who are candi- 
dates for bachelor's degrees. Speeches 
not to exceed 1,4MM> words must be held 
on or before April 1. 1W.1. Acceptance 
of Invitation to compete should be sent 
to W. Hayes Yeager. national director, 
George Washington university. Wash 
ingfon, D. C, nut later than March 1.1. 
IMS, 
Regional  l>isco>sion.s 

The two IN«.I Rpsadi iiiiiiiii-crlpts sub 
miiti-d \%\ Woman's college contestants 
will IN- choxeii bf n roimiilf ti*<> |o I,.. 
.1 |t|Niinlt-i| by l»t;ni W <". Jackmm. Man- 
ii-.ri|>ts of studt'iiis winning at their 
own schools will In- ap|intiscd by three 
judges efcoaaa bf tb«- WanananVbaa: «.f 
flee of the coordinator of Inter Ainerl 
tun affairs. Tbe eigbt students who 
Mil'Kitt tbe 1M-SI iiuiunscripls from the 
entire southern region will IM- Invlltil 
to intrtiei|Hit«- In region dawaaanM con- 
t< -t- with all tH-cestsjiry travel ex|»enH«-s 
luiid. these winners pngraa|a| to the 
Dual-. Woman's eattnaje is includetl in 
the dlseuasinn to bt held at I Mike uni- 
renltjr, April 27. 

Regional aaacaannea will Include two 
discussions, the aftenio«m meeting to 
l«e Informal mund table dlxctixsiou. and 
the evening discussion to include pre- 
iwrwl s|M-*thes by each contefdant on 
a topic to IN* assigned to her when she 
Is nelected for |Hirtlcl|iatlon In the re- 
gional meeting. 

FlnUa 
National finals, to 1M* held in New 

York city on Thursday. May 20, will be 
a radio broadcast over tbe Klue net- 
work on "America's Town Meeting of 
tbe Air." 

First-place winners In regional dls- 
eutudon contests will IM- conducted Ml 
a tour of Mexico during the summer of 
1IMS with all exi-ense* paid. If travel 
should IM* Impracticable, the contest 
management reserves the right to sub- 
stitute suitable study awards In the 
amount of $S0O each. 

Woman' college students who are 
interested in competing may see Or. 
V. II. Hunting, chairman of committee 
of Latin American Relations, or write 
W. Hayes Yeager. national director of 
George Washington university. Wash 
ink-ton. I>. <\ 

Curriculum Committee 
Studies Present Courses 

Student curriculum committee 
has been appointed and is now dis- 
cussing desirable changes that 
might be made In the present cur- 
riculum. The report, when com- 
pleted, will then he submitted to 
the faculty curriculum committee 
for further consideration. 

Betty Nlekerson heads the com. 
mlttee, which is composed of Betty 
Ijtvls. Jean Com in*, Kraneea Bry- 
ant. PHncy Plonk and Julia Taylor. 

Snare nothing and win all.   Invest at 
least   10?e  In   War   Itonds and  Stumps. 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

C. M. Fordham       Henry Farrell 
Prescript ionists 

230 West Market IMal 6117 

Twenty-Seven Candidates 
Compete for Nine Offices 

(Continued from Page One) 

the freshman commission, and on Cxao- 
UNIAN  business staff.   Nancy  Loyd Is 
a memlsT of freshman commission and 
president  of a   freshman "V" club. 

Harbara Ann Smith Is unopposed for 
presidency of Y.W.C.A. 8he is a mem- 
ber of the "V", an adviser to a fresh- 
man "V" club, and hns worked with 
the Wesleyan foundation. 

Chief Marshal 
Six atudents are running for chief 

marshal. Cynthia Grtmsley is Adel- 
pblan marshal and student chairman 
of I he Volunteer Servbv committee of 
Service   league.    She   was  a   inenilsT   of 
her freshman commission and trens- 
urer of Adelpblan society. This year 
she m:ide the honor roll. President of 
sophomore "Y" last year, she was n 
aafaatof of the r^nh  inmlversary com 
■atttaOi     For   three   years   KIII*   has   lieeii 
on the reisirtorlul staff of CAROLINIAN 

and N a memlicr of Kliiiince board this 
year. 

Halite  Bowie is  oJotbetaa  marshal 
and was treasurer of that society her 
sophomore rear. Betty Lon KUaoro is 
a marshal this year and was proctor 
during her beahaaaa year. Margaret 
Moss Is a marshal and chalrmnn of 
the Bad Cross drive. She was hall 
board memlsT her sophomore year. 

Armantlne Dunlnp, house president 
of Gray hnll. Is a memls-r of legisla- 
ture. She was literary editor of I'inr 
Xti'dle* hist year aad class editor her 
freshman year. She WHN freshman 
dance chairman. 

Jean Klckcrt la Adelphlnn marshal 
this year, ami lust year waa a BMaaaar 
of hall laaird and WHh anniversary 
committee. 

Ronnie Angelo is uncontested for 
editor-ln-chlef of Pine XccdlCM. She Is 
associate editor thla year and a mem- 
ber of I'layllkers. 

Carolyn Colter, Coraddi staff candi- 
date for editor In chief of the mnga 
sine. Is associate editor thla year and 
Is on Town Students dance committee. 
Jewel Itutler, runnlhg for Coraddi 
editor. Is associate editor. 
CAKOIJMAN Candidates 

Three students are running for edi- 
tor of CAROLINIAN. Hat March, staff 
candidate, has been an associate editor 
of the news|Hiner for two years. She 
Is president of Quill club and editor of 
the proposed (Jnlll club anthology. IJISI 

year she was also president of Ameri- 
can history club and associate editor 
of Mae \rrdlm. This year she Is BOB" 
tic-linn editor of t'nruddi, and she has 
made honor roll every semester. Her 
i*ri-hiii;in year she was on the rejsirto- 
rlal staff of CAROLINIAN and a member 
of hall Iwiard. 

Margaret   Johnson,   associate   editor 
of CAROLINIAN  this year, was on re- 
IMirtorial staff her freshman and BOptao- 

Woman's College Students 
Invade Pre-Flight School 

Nomination* for luckiest girls of the 

week go this time to the physical edu- 

cation majors. Why? Well, how would 
you like to go over and inspect the 
navy pre (light  school at Carolina? 

That's what the senior "phys ed" 
inujors did last Friday, February -<>, 
and what the Junior majors did yester- 
day. Ijitest rumor Is that the sopho 
mores are chagrined, to say (he least, 
ts-causc neither they nor the freshman 
will have the op|s»rtunlty to go. Cheer 
up. girls, maybe your duy's coming by 
and by. 

I Mis hide Course 
To get to the real story, the whole 

Idea started when Woman's college 
began to think of building an oltstacle 
course. In case you aren't "In the 
know," ;i ii obstacle course Is one of 
these tracks on which the racers have 
to take Jump*, make hurdles, and meet 
other such obstacles before they reach 
the goal. In order to get some Idea of 
what such a course would la* like, the 
girls went over to look at tbe new one 
built by the navy pre-tlight  school. 

Hut they're no pikers. After they got 
there, they did not stop at the track, 
but started on an independent Inspec- 
tion tour of the whole school. There 
they were . . . right In the midst of 
the navy nren wandering around . . . 
when a column of the hoys started 
marching right toward them. The girls 
I'tlructcd    even    more    attention    than 

they were showing, ntnl Just when 
things looked as though they would 
get interesting, some officer harked, "To 
the rear, march!" and spoiled every- 
thing. Then a very polite guard step- 
ped up and Informed them In very 
gentle, but firm, tones that If they 
would like to look around he would 
conduct them. Then the girls were 
shown through the whole school. 
See the Works 

They watched some class4'S 1H>IIIK 

trained In combat duty for hand-to- 
hand fighting . . . for which the men 
used rublM-r knives. Then they were 
shown brief glimpses of the training 
in the whole physical fitness program. 
Including wrestling, boxing, military 
drill, swimming and water drill, cales- 
thenlcs In the Tin Can, track meets on 
the old tennis courts, and even garden- 
ing. The garden Idea la something 
caused by the food situation. The boys 
lire raising the vegetables for their 
own tables, and each one la asslgmsl 
a certain amount ut regular duty In 
the garden. 

Some new things have been added, 
too. siuce the navy came to Chapel 
Hill. They have built an outdoor 
swimming pool, a new gymnasium for 
the women students since tbey took 

! over the other gymnasium, a new ath- 
letic Held so big that seven different 
football games could be played there 
at once, and u guest house for parents 
and  "the girl   I   left   lahlnd  me." 

Behind the Lines 
(Continui d from  Page Tiro) 

If this  In through   \% 
hare  the   information 

unappreciated. 
Iiorilllee.     lei      II 
publicized. 

Then  there Is  the annual  complaint : 
the loss of rredll iii Irauaferring to the 
! Diversity   of   North   Carolina   brought 
about by the dlarrenanrj  uetwera the 
semester and the quarter system. There 
Is the problem of eliminating the dead 
WIMMI courses in our curriculum, a mat 
ter for direct student attention. Who 
shall Is* better «|ualltle«l to par than we 
uhiit courses have proved of no value 
to us, and   which courses  do  BOi   teach 
what they art about to teach? 

Very well, the reins are In our hands. 
Our opinions are I lie spurs with which 
to stir up action. We have en|table 
lender* In the saddle. What more do 
we needr 

more yean. She was president of her 
freshman *Y" club, was a memlsr of 
IHkenn dance committee and Is IHk.nn 
siH'lal chairman. 

l»el-i>n Kearney has IMN-II associate 
editor of the news|ia|M>r for two years. 
Her fri-shuian year she was on the re- 
Bortorlal staff. She was fros-hiimn "V 
club president and was a mcuilter of 
"V* council her sophomore year. 
RA Nominees 

llorothea Ituitmnn nnd Mary Prances 
Kellain  are   running  for  presidency  of 
Ifiitiwatloa ass4K*intion.   Dorothea was 
sleeted staff candidate by the Hocrca- 
tion association, and is vice-president 
of the association this year. She is In 
the enlarge band and made honor roll 
this year. 

Mary   Frances   K< ll.uu   is   u   member 
of Recreation aaaorlatloa cabinet ami 
is bowse president of Gotten ball. She 
has been  oa  the  reportorlal  staff of 
C.SKOI IM\N. 

'Spring Dreams' To Be 
Next Formal Theme 

Cherry Folder's W. C Hand 
Will Provide Music 
For Duo-Society Dance 

"Hprta* Dreams" will Is- the theme 
nf   the   Adelphlnn Cornelian   formal,   to 

be IM hi Saturday night. March 20, nt 
* "**. with Cherry Foyer's "I»arUn- 
etie-" furnishing tin- music. A tea 
dance will IK- held between Winticld 
nnd     Weil     residence    halls    Saturday 
afternoon from I until it. 

KuoBNor win is- lima Clara Qleae; 
ehaneroaea   for   the  tea   dance.   Miss 
Dorothy Young and Miss Kalherlue 
Taylor: and N|NT!II1 guests, I>r. and 
Mrs. W. C Jaekaoo, Mrs. Annie Beam 
Kumlcrburk, Miss Harriet RlUott, Dr. 
and Mrs. Krniik tiraham, and Mr. ami 
Mrs.  C.  B. Teague. 

As the two societies are combining 
their dances, they will use the re- 
mainder of their money to buy wur 
Imiids  for the chapel fund. 

1 he song for the dance lias not yet 
been derided upon. 

Stamp out   Hitler  with  War Stampa. 

Miss Dorothy Clement Joins 
American Red Cross Staff 
Students Must Obtain 
Permit To Give Blood 

Dr. Ruth ( ollincs, rollr*"- physi- 
rian. hail rrqucotrd that ■tudenli 
obtain writtrn prrmisnion from par- 
mis or Ruardlans before tbey eon- 
tribute blood to the Greensboro 
ralholnglral laboratories, loeal sta- 
tion of the Red Cross blood bank. 

Permissions should be taken to 
l»r. Colling* or llr. Mary C. Con- 
ner at the rollexe Infirmary. 

Home Economics Club 
Initiates New Members 

Miss Margaret Edwards 
Speaks; Lydia Ann Watkins 
lA'ads Formal Ceremony 

Formally Initiated Into the Home Keo- 
nomicH elub Friday, February 26, were 
the following frenhmen and trant*fera: 
Miirian Kirkman, Mary Klrkman, Shir- 
ley Newlund, IjaVerne Kara, Barbara 
Bond, Jerry Jones, Joaepblne Htarllnic, 
Haaal Pafaoaa, F.va Illddon. Sara Cur- 
tis. Niiney Incram. Kvelyn Brown, Vir- 
ginia Sel/.er, Znna Studel>aker, Helen 
ThomiiHoii, Arllne JtdmNon. Inn Weln- 
berger, lllbbi MorKnn. I'orothy XA'HKUWH, 

Mr-    Nina   Pelxoto.   Kii/.ella   MeSwnlu. 
i ■in. Vail. Betty i"olaer, Gladya Hm 
iiienimh. Ha/.el Hlm£H. June Street. Julhi 
Tii\l(ir mid   Mnry   Nlhloek. 

Invltatloaa   were   eataadad   to   all 
frenhiiM'n whose averatceN were *' or 
better and to nil tnuiKfer hfiiiie eco- 
iii.iuli s majors. HtimhiTI of the exe«-u- 
tive poaaetl of the dab, letl by I.ydlu 
Ann Wntkius, president. utuVtnted In 
Ine Initiation, UIM Margaret Hdwarda, 
bend of tbe de|iiirlineiit. s|H>ke to the 
new    niemlMTs.   after    whieli    they    ui'n1 

served     refreshments    In    the    IfelVCf 
at 1*1   Inline  iiiHIinueliielit   bouse. 

CailTCHFIEI.D'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

'I'hr  Rim? of I'crnonal NrrtHrc 
In <). Henry Hotel 

tiRKKNSKORO. N. C. 

We Sell the Best 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 
US S. Kim 81. 

Faculty Member To Serve 
As Visitor, Entertainer 
In Hospitals Overseas 

Jolnlne the Hat of Woman's college 
faculty who are actively participating 
In the war effort la Miss Dorothy Clem- 
ent, assistant profeaaor In the school 
of music. Ml-- Clement Is now a mem- 
ber of the staff of the American Red 
Cross and will serve aa an overseas 
hospital visitor. Replacing; her as piano 
Instructor will lie Mrs. Claire Henley 
Atkinson of (ireensboro. 

Following a two weeks training 
course In Washington, which will begin 
March 7, Mlsa Clement ex|ax*ts to be 
seut immediately to an unnamed over- 
seas destination. 

New Service 
The hospital visitor Is a new service 

In morale offered by tbe Red Cross at 
the rct|ticat of the military. The work 
involves reading and writing letters as 
a service ts> the dangerously 111. and 
organization of entertainment and 
amusement for the convalescents. 

A graduate of Woman's college, Mlsn 
Dorothy Clement la a resident of flreens- 
boro. She received her master's degree 
from Northwestern university. Before 
joining the fncully at Woman's col- 
lege, she served on the faculties of 
Wanton North <'a roll mi Teachers col- 
lege. Cullowhec; Teachers college. Howl 
Ing Qreen, Kentucky; and the North 
Cnmllmi Hcaool for the Blind at Hal 
elan. Miss t'liinciit also Kindled at the 
rnlverslly of Michigan, Columbia mil 
verslty. 'Matihay IMauo school In Lea- 
den, and with Henri Daerhal in NBBJ 

York. 
Vr*. Atkinson Is a graduate of Worn 

an's college and studied  at   the  Insti 
lute of Musical Art- at Columbia unl 
verslty. She taught piano at Woman's 
ctllene ft»r two years Hint later lielil 
private piano classes. Active In iiiusl 
cal clrch-s. Mrs. nHflaaoB Is on the 
OieeaaaetO Civic Music commlltee, a 
dlractor <»f the North Carolina Fe*lera- 
tlon of Music Clubs, a past president 
of Ike Bafterae elabi and i>asi aaceatarf 
of the state federation. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
10ns Spring Garden     Phone BS6S 

Opponlte Aycock Auditorium 

II*   a   flKlilor   today   for   a   brighter 
tomorrow.   Huy! Buy! Buy! 

When You Need . .. 
Scrap Books 

Photograph Books 
Dictionaries 

pH*e 

Wills Book & Sta. Co. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 8. l)a»le M. 

Ureensboro. N. C. 
New and I'twd Ilecorda 

I'honographfi 
J'or Ki-nt or l.mtr 

M91        —       rbonea       —       4+40 

College Pastry Shop 
Birthday Cakes 

*.71I.  91JS  and   up 
C«implete with "Happy Birthday" 
and   Cmicllcs      Heady   to   send   to 

your table.   Pirate   plaer  pour 
orders one dap in advance. 

Open  Sundays 330 Tate St. 

I    modern    us    hue    in    a 
blackout 

'Girl Trouble" 
With 

Don Amci-li.' 
•loan Bennett 

CRITERION 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

WBIG 
In Greensboro, N. C. 

• 

... All the News 
All the Time . . . 

• 
A Columbia Station 

WBIG 
In Greensboro, N. C. 

Due to the shortage of help 
ire have discontinued 

delivery service 

THE GRILL 
Phone 9465 

THE DARLING SHOP 
li«i S. Kim St. 

fun RUpply  your npedfi on 
IHCKSSKS. CHATS. KWKATKII 

SKI iris. JAI'KRTM. ami 
iM>i:u\vi:.\i: 

NOW underarm 

Cream Deodorant 

Stops Perspiration 

1« Does no» rot dresses or men'* 
shirts.  Does  not irritate skin. 

2. Nowsitingtodry. CsnbeuseJ 
right sfter shaving. 

J. Insojnriyitops perspiration for 
1 to J days. Prevents odor. 

4. A pure, while, gretselesi. 
inunless vanishing cream. 

5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder- 
ing for being harmless to 
fabnc 

id is tb \ar9fc,■', 

Ai;;° '   aeodcron. 

Di UKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DURHAM,   N.   C 

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse i% 
awarded after three years. Qualified 
students are eligible for the degree of 
B. S. in Nursing after an additional 
year of hospital and university work. 
The entrance requirements arc intel- 
ligence, character, and one year of 
college work. 
The annual tuition of SI00.00 covers 
the cost of maintenance and uniforms. 
Because of the urgent need for nurses, 
the next class will be admitted July 5 
instead of September 30, as previously 
announced. 
Catalogues, application forms, and in- 
formation about requirements may be 
obtained from the Dean. 

CAROLINA 
A'oir Showing 

Red Skelton 

Ann Siilh.-rii 

'Panama Hattie' 

Starts Sunday 

•laiiii's < 'jiirnry 

Jtmn   licslii- 

'Yankee Doodle 
Dandy' 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM / 

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO. 
410 Summit  Ave. Phone 6131 •omio uNOf ■ AuTHoarr or TM COCA-COCA COMTANT nr 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 


